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The first chapter of r.ty tllee1a1 "1' P.hetorica l Biography of Lady 
Astor in Parliament," will be divided into two parts. First I will dis-
cuss the reasons for my havin£ chosen Lady lstor for a rhetorical biogra-
phy. Secondly-, I will explain what I hope to achieve as a result of this 
paper. 
�art I 
Certainly not the most important consideration for choosi.nr, Lady 
11 stor as the topic for a thesis, but one tnat is of p,reat sirnificance to 
any graduate student, ie that up to t11is ti"le no r,raduate paper8 in speech 
h�ve been written about Lady Aator.l 
11.>issertation Abstracts (.Ann Arbnr: University Microfilms fnc. • 
19621 Vol. XXII through 1969, Vol. Ill.) 
Index to American Doctoral Dissertations (Ann Arbor: University 
Micrortim:s. 1961-1962.) 
'ranl<lin Jt. Knower, Index of Graduate Work in the field (1962, Vol. 
�i!Xi 1963, Vol. XXX5 1964, Vol. !Lt.) 
Lester Thonssen, tlizabeth Tatherson, Dorothea Th.onssen, D1bliography 
of t:Jpeech Mucation (New Yorio The H. W. vlilson Co., 1939.) 
J. Jeffery Auer. �-: .peech Monogrn�hs, "Doctora l Dissertations in Speech," 
University or Virginiat 1Jn{Tersit1 0 Virginia Press, (t954, Vol. XX!; 
1955, Vol. tXI!; 1?56, Vol. llIII; 1957, Vol • . GUVJ 1958, Vol • . (.\II ; l'/59, 
Vol. XXVIJ 196o, Vol. XVII; 1961, Vol. XVIII; 11621 Vol. XXL(; 1�63, Vol. 
X.UI; 1164, Vol. XXXI; 1965, 'lo.l. XLXrI; 1Y66, Vol. XXX.III; 1')67, Vol. x.uv; 
1966, Vol.XXXXV.) 
Speech Mono�rayna, 11 :le search Annual-Uraduate ·rtiesis-.'-n Index of Grad11-
at9 Pork tn the ie d of Speech," (Published by--The National Association of 
the Teachers of Speech: 1935, Vol. 1 � HJ 1936, Vol. III; 19)7, Vol. IV; 
lg38, Vol. VJ 193�, Vol. VI; 1}40, Vol. �II; 1941, Vol. VlilJ 1942, Vol. IX; 
1743, Vol. AJ 1944, Vol. XI; 1?4�, Vol. XII; 1�46, Vol. XIIIJ 1947, Vol. 
XIVJ 1948, Vol. XV; lJ49, Vol. XVI; 1J50, IJol. XVII; 1�54, Vol. !XI; 1955, 
Vol. XII; 1956, Vol. xxrrr; 1957, Vol. XXIV; 1958, Vol. XIVJ 1959, vol. 
XXVI; 1960, Vol. 4'XVII; 1961, Vol. XXVIII.) 
Clyde w. Dow, "Abstrocte of Thesis in Speech and Drama," Speach tiono­
Rr&�hs, (PublisheJ by--'rile �peech Assoct&tlon of >merica: 1946, Vol. III; 
194 , Vol. XlVJ 1948, ·;01. XV; 1:>49, Vol. XVI; 1J50, Vol. X'.'I!; 1954, Vol • 
.\XI; 1955, Vol. �XII; 1956, vol. X.X(II; 1?57, Vol. LX.IV; 1�58, Vol. xxv; 
1959, Vol. XIVIJ 1960. Vol. XAVIIIJ 1961. Vol. XXVIII; 1?62, �ol. L<.IX; 
1}63. Vol. IX.La 19'-4, Vol. �IJ 1965, Vol. ll.lIIJ 1966, Vol. XI.XIII; 
1967, Vol. XlXIV; 1968, Vol. lXiV1 1169, Vol. XxXVI.) 
Thu.s, fron all indicationa, it llWOuld se• tn.at. up to the preaent time 
nothinr, has been wr1. t.ten shout Lady >.stor &nd hor ro1Gt1onsh1p to the 
field or speech. 
other than little having been written concerning Lady Astor, there are 
a number of other reasons why I chose iler for my thesia. 
First of all, she was born in the United :3tatee.2 .�s a result or ner 
2Current BioJrap� (New York: H. W. Wilson Co., 1/40) P• 42. 
birth, it :ii.ght be said th.at Lady Astor was the f1ret '8rit1sh-.�merican to 
be seat.ed 1n the House of Commons. Constance Countess Markierlcz, having 
bften the first �oman elected to the House of Cornmona, refused her seat 
since she belonged to the Irish �evolutionary Sinn Fein.3 
3tucy Kavaler, Tue Astors (ttew !orict Dodd, J1ead and Co., 1966) 
p. 211. 
Since farlia�ent is K�own for the intensity of many of its debates, 
and Lady Astor -.·as orit;;µia.11.y fran tlle United States, I reel that this in 
itself' warrants research and writing in this area. Th�� is not to 
sngr:est triat because Lady Astor wa8 or .Lr i.nally an A.inericau, sne was morei 
.'-stor was an >.merican "arrants a thesis in this area. 
} not.tier important point to btJ cons ldered in my bavlnt� �hos�n the 
topic concerns the period ln which Lady As tor served in the House of 
-� 1.n1nons. 
Lddy Astor was a !TlRmbe.,. of f';trli�nvmt from l919-lih4.4 {t was during 
4Tuid. 
-
this period that not only England was f•cfKI with dOl!lestic and int�rnational 
proble!18, but th� entire world was !aced with acne of the aame problems. 
l�dy As tor chose to concentrate on domestic issues arvi problems. Why' she 
limited her interests to domestic affairs is a nother reason for this 
study. 
In lJl�J, when Lady Astor Yas first Sflated ln th.e Xou.se of COl'mllons, "'orld 
1;a.:- I had just ended and the 'l'reaty of Paris was beW. signP.d. Agreeraents 
that �ere made at tt1i s ti11\tt were to affect the world for the next thirty 
year3. This ls evidenced 1f one recalle the entangling international alli-
an.ees after World ·,;ar I, the rise and collapse of the financial world, and 
the events that finally led to World War II. 
Lady .�stor was al.so serTi.ng in Parlial!lent wnen the great depression 
of the 1930' s was felt around the world. This was the period of ��reat social 
and econonaic chance that was broutht to the attention or government leaders 
by the problems or eapl�nt, social conditions, and poverty which re­
sulted either directly or indti-ectly from the depression that nav faced the 
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world.5 
�erle Curti end Lewis r�ul I'odd, }�ise of tho .American Nation (f4ew 
1ork: �arcourj� �r&ce and �orl<l, Inc., l9So' pp. 643::()$4. 
Anotn.r important national And iuternetional developr.teot of which 
Lad_y- P.stor vas a part included the .r:lse of il\lSRia as an international 
pow-or under the leaders;1ip of st.-ltn. H.er time-span in the rlous� of 
c..,rmions sa� '4�ss t.o the risa, and eventual fall of Gennany under the 
. �:· 
leadership o� .IU tler. 
During t�1s latter period, lady A.stor was to ca:ae in contact not only 
' 
. 
with the. theory of war but with war aa an actuality. 
l'i.r;ially, in her later life, she was to experience the diffi<rnlties 
f �ced b7 the var-b•ttered nations of Europe in rebuilding what wns left . . .. 
of these nations. 
From what has just been written, it can b� said tlut a rnetoricel 
biography of :Lady >.stor is ju:stifif'd when one co!'..siders the till\e-period 
and the issues with whicn she as a speaker vas confronted. 
Thus, � aumma�izin� the reasons why I choae Nancy .Langhorn Astor 
as tho aubject for my thesis, I f'eel the i'ollowing points stand out. 
Fi.ret of •:J,.l, ae was earlier indicated, nothing has been done witn 
the study of the life of' 1.ady AtJ tor in the area of a rhetorical biot;.raphy·. 
Secondly, tnough she was not the first woula11 to ·be elected to t.he •louse 
of Com.inofls1 eh.ti was tnf.i first voman to bt"> seeted in the ll{ouse of Com.,Tflons. 
Thirdly, I..ady }etor vas not o.nly t.he first woman to be seatt11d in 
· the Mouse of Gommona, but she was originally from the United States. 
fourthly, lady �s�or•e yeQrs of service to the Britiah rarliaMent en-
c�npassed a period of great national and international strife and chance. 
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This was a time ripe tor a speaker to be !aced titith elel!\ents that can 
produce outstandlng orators. 
These, then, are the reasons f Gr my havillf chosen tne topic of Lsdy 
>stor for �y master's thea1s. 
!ta.rt II 
This section of the chapter will be concerned with the purpose of 
t.his paper and what I hope to achieve as a rtisult of it. 
The purpose or this paper is t.o establish a rhetorical bio&r•phy of 
Lady Astor. I will be concerned with only those areas of her life that 
were in!'luential in makinL and molding her into the speaker that she was. 
�:hen anyone attempts to do a rhetorical biography, the major &Oal 
1� to re-create the person about whM he is writing in such a way that 
the subject comes to lite as the person h.e was 1n rolatianabip to his 
characteristics as a speaker. 
For t::is reason, it will be necessary to look into the past of Lady 
Astor and aee what things either directly or indirectly influenced her 
as a speaker. Uar early childhood, her education, her marriages, her 
travels• her frien da, her family, and her pbystcal surroundin1·e must be 
analyzed to sec what effect they had on her. 
It will also be 1.ntportant- to look at the issues that. confronted l.aey 
).stor prior to, and durlllf�, her years in the :ilouse of Commons. !"rom tl11s 
poir1·t:. of view, we will be al.>le to better evaluate her reactions to the 
problems of her tu�e. 
Finally, it �ill ba necessary to look at the physical side of Lady 
Astor. rhls will include hor physical appearance, her voice, her style 
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of delivery, and the settin� in which th� m:ijority of her speaking was 
done. 
This will all be handled in Cnapter Two. 
from what is discussed in Chapter 'two vill C°"'8 thA basis of Chapt."1r 
Three. 
In Chapter Three, I will take all of the abeve material ment�ione<l and 
atteT!'lpt to draw a nUJ!lber of conclusions tnat I hope will esUlblish a more 
concise picture of Lady Astor, the speaker. 
The conclusions drawn will take those elements t.n&tl1rere influential 
_, .. . 
on Lady Astor as a speaker and see what effects they � on her. 
These -w.!.11 be divided into t�·o bssio areas. Tbe first will be con-
cerned witn her performance as a spe•ker, end the second will be concerned 
with her grasp of the issue� of her day as a result of those forces that 
helped to mold her underatand� of the basic issues at band. 
Tnua, ha-Ying justified my choic1.1 of Lady Astor as the subject !or 
my ueter • s thea1.e, and !'laving est..bliehed ti:la purpose and tMchanics that I 
hope to attain and uae tor the rest of the writing, we will now go into the 
rhetorical biography of Lady �ancy Langhorn Astor, the first wom.on to be 
seated in the Kouse of Commons of the l'arliament of Great Britail'l. 
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CJUP'l'F.Jt LI 
THE RWETORICAL BIOOit.AntY 
Larly Life in A1nerica 
Chiswell Dabney Langhorne was of the ceneration that were imoover-
ished b, the Civil War. However, by the Lil'4e h18 dau&hter, Nancy, was 
born, he had restored his fortunes. As a result of hi.a restored f ortune, 
he was able to give his five attractive daughters �"'teel upbrinc:­
int; of tile antebellum south.l 
ltord Atlee, "My Most trnforeettable Character,• Jteader' s LJ1gest, Vol. 
85, October, 196U, P• BJ. 
Nancy was born in 1879 in Dan•1lle, Virginia. She spent her youth 
at Mirador, the family estate. At this time, she was tal.1'•ht to run a 
lar�e hou.e, be • charming hostess, and ride horses. It was said at this. 
tlme that " her boo\c-learniil{; was sld.mpy."2 
It was said of Nancy U.nghorn that even at this early age, she dernon­
strated wit, charm, vivaci tr, and a temper.3 
Jcurrent Biocr•Phz (Hew Yorkr M. W. woleon Co., 1940)1 P• 85. 
The education that young ladiea of Nancy Lenghorn•a 1001•1 and econ.to 
backrround were subjected to was considered eduoatian tor tbe show that 
I-age 8 
could be made with it.. In other words, thia waa the $out.nern conceptiOI, 
of education of the ti.Jue. It wa:s not educatio11 ror thti di�ciplir1e civen 
by earnest end aysteutic intellectual labor, not ror the pleoi:Jure which 
the acquiaition of knowledge could briu�, .not !or increase or power to 
think logicall:r and liTe con�istently, but aoaeth1ng that would make 
people like, th8tll.4 
)�11 !:!:ducation in the Southern .Aristocracy, 11 'I'he Independent, Vol. LIA, 
August 3, 1905, ?• 277. 
The education o! this period also attempted to :tnat111 skill in music, 
literature, languar,es, and the social craces that would make them a lady. 
Much more was attached to t:.he manners of the yo� ladies than to their 
minds. There was also a great emphaois on the morality of the student. 
J.ts a result or all of tbi.s, the parents hoped to see their children parcdy 
their laurela.5 
It is interesting to note·, however, that evon at the early age of 
seventeen or •iiht.een ahe had bec°"'8 an advocate of the writings of 
Schopenhauer. FrOlll these writl.n6s, she fomulated her belief that every-
one should c&re about the human race as a whole, and thP.t women. �specially, 
should look forward and not biickwllrd.6 
6uTne ftooeeTeltian Lady Astor," The Literary Digest, Vol. 75, May 6, 
1922, P• 56. 
It waa also during this early period that Maney Lanrhorri began to read 
the Bible, and by the time she was seventeen, she had the Bible read in its 
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entirety. She said that she believed in ita teachings in a literal 
manner, and w·as often known to quote the Bible quite "vibrantly • 117 
71tt•ersonal Glimpsas, Lady Ast or, From Virginia, first Woman M. ?.,11 
:.J.terarz Dif.;est, Vol. 6), .DeceMber lJ, 1919, p. 54. 
By th6 time Nanoy was seventeen, she was sent to �ew York for a year 
at �iss Brown's finishinc school. i.Jere, one of the areas of study was 
triat of elocution.ti 
8tucy !Cavaler, The Jatoru a Family Cnraniole ot temp and :itower {.Nev 
York: Dodd, Mead and Co., 19 ), P• 203. 
After her year at·Miss Brown's tiniehing school, 1'ancy decided to 
stay with her •ister, Il"ene, ftrr yet another year. Although they were 
both considered patrician beauties, Hanoy could no� aa11pete with her si3ter 
in looks, but �ancy • s  personality and spirited, slangy vay or talking proved 
attraotive to men.'i 
It was at this time that Nancy Langhorn met Robert Gould 3haw II, 1.m 
excellent horseman l.il<e herself. Shaw was good loold.ng, and "'ost people 
found him very easy to eet along witn. However, this Wlius not exactly the 
case tor ;ilaooy, but still at the •ge o! eighteen, she married i"tobert Gou1d 
�haw in 1902 .10 
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11s :las been 9oint,od out, Narx:y• s 1rt0rriagc to 3hsw, or to any other 
man, oa• as a terriol� sbooK to ht.ir. Me was re neavy drlnice.L", a art lcrt.ar, 
'Nsrncy wns to use this &ti her reason for divorcint aiu1. 
Nancy was tbe moat innocent of �irls even for th.at. Viotorian era. 
The second nitht after they were rurried., i'eeling that sh4' could not endl\re 
it, ul'le le!t 3o.av and a<>IMthov aanaged to make her way home to iotlr•dor. Ser 
father convinced ner that it wae her duty t.o return, and ahe did. but. her 
fears about •ex were never completely conquered, and yur• later she was 
still to t'llaKf.) remar�R more suitable for the young girl •he had been, than 
for ths sophisticated-appearing woman she had become. Once sne said, "To 
wish to attract attention to your fii.;ure ia just a de11re to attract the 
ma.la sex thro'Uf;h its most vulnerable point. Is that really worth doing? 
Don't we women h&ve t.o pay for these methods in the long rwi?11ll 
Maney divorced Shaw 1n 1903 end traveled � t.ngland taking with her 
the son that. she and. Shav bad.12 
12current Biograph{, OJ>• cit. , P• 85. 
The Astor Family 
It vu vnil• in .ingland tJiat Nancy Lancnorn met Waldorf Aator, hetr to 
the $110,0001000 Astor fortune. r.ialdorf Astor, his brother, John Jacob, 
and his father, .,.illiam Waldorf .A�tor had become naturalized fu-itish subjects 
1n l�W9. They, like Nanc1, had been American citiaen.s.l) 
13�ew York Ti.mos, May J, 196L, p. 35. 
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1t wns a great relief for 'fancy to be free of her first .narrlagt31 and 
she '°-ent to f.ngland to meet SOP.le new people. This foat was accor.1J>l1er.cd 
w!.t11 t.he atd of her outtoing personality. She was tben as beautifu.l as 
she was evftr to be. It has been said, nowever, th.at sbe WQS not as beauti-
f.t.1 �s tho portraits of John :>inger Sarr,ent made her out to bo.11 
14.Lucy �aTalar, op. oit., P• 204. 
riancy• a feat.urea were claan-cut am aqu.1ll.ne, her blue-c:ray eyes ':ore 
alweya danciug, and her figure was small and trim, brisk in it.a movements. 
�er penonality was both chall�inr. and appealing. �n at tnia time, her 
o�sy wit wao eTident. This can be shown when an aging society matr())] 
greeted her with the words, "I suppose you've coi·l\e oTer to &ri�l:and to '(.alee 
one of our huab�nds away frca ua... Kanc:r anepped right back, 0 rr you knaw 
what difficulty I had getting rid of rrtY first one, you wouldn't say 
that.nl5 
In 19<)6, after spending a time 1n �land, Mamy Langhorn urr1ed 
Waldorf and f'roa then on was nrerred to as Nancy Llnebom Astor.lb 
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ro ;Uive a thorour-h rhoto:rlc�J b1:)J'!'�:>�1y -:>� Manc;,r Lau�hor:i :·etor, 
lt l$ neco::HHH"Y to look at t.he astor .fgrtlly int..o wflich l\aucy :narriad, and 
e�:>0ci.3ll:r :wr husband, haldorf, na he w:.is to be so influential in her 
llfe. 
iirst of all, the As tors were alroady prominent ir. LonJ.on s�ciet::, :md 
wel"e consiiered part 01' tne "estsblishment." 'l'aa first. J.�tor she met was 
tht:1 one she was least able to Ee� along l>ith,. Mrs. John Jacob Astor l\i. 
'the �roblem, basically, was that they W€1re too !mlCh alike. Both WOOien 
11ere alike in their desire t.o charr:i1 startle, and s'.'1ock those around tt�t:t1 
ti'1U Lotn hr.d the ability to W-k& th6 cer.t.er of the 2t.age. It is s•ld that 
if one must COl'llpare the two, Ava wae the more beaut1.ful1 arrl Nancy the 
vitti.er.17 
171ucy Kavaler, op. cit •• p. 205. 
�1t!':"ICY Langhorn Astor• s second hU8band was completely different in 
c1.�raot.er from her ex-husband.. \..aldorf Astor was quiot. reticent,. serious .. 
roDponaible. and C..Jil8oieut.lous. ;is was a man whoni i4anc;y could admire • 
._aldorf vas neither handsome nor namely, with his big nose. large brown 
eyes, dark Pnl8i.ache, and curly hair. Ke !'lad a tall t�i."'l fiiu=e t�t :n.ade 
;um appear quite elegant.. For all n.1.s quiet unassuming w:iy3 • �aldorf was 
not a cold num. ?hua .. her second. ntarriate offered Nancy both the one tms­
band ideally sW.ted to ner and ttw vay of life that was most oonttmial to 
ner.18 
l�Ibid. 
Upon their naarriage, Maocy and ber nu.band raoved to the faat1.ly 
estate of Cliveden. 
The Cliveden teriod 
It is 1.Jisportant at this t1:'la to 4IXAl1Wllt CllTeden 1n SOM detail as 
it vaa to play aucb. an it11pOrtant part in Manc7 A.ator'• political career. 
). person would have to look tar to filld a aore perfect exa1QPle o! 
the ��reat landed estates 0f pre-war ftnf;land. Forty gardeners tended the 
parka, gardens, end fruit and -regetable tartU. Jlaney ran the house with 
the ai<l or twenty indoor servants, eight IUQida plua four scullory ?naids. 
willia"' Wald.or! had not been able to Nke Cl1veden achine its potential, 
because or h.is anti-social nature, but Nancy did so with ease. .A.a a 
result o! t.hi.11 the 11001.al r•putation of Cliveden soared, and guests wore 
an integral part or lite for people like the Astora.19 
l9.Ib1d., P• 206. 
-
Maney A.ator waa an a:x.cellAlnt planner md organiz.-. She lauthied at 
the rigid 1ctledule enforced by ner tatner-in-la•. Oueata were captivated 
by Nano,.•e oharwa and wit. In an anti-American aocUl set, she rude her 
Americani• a poaitive aaaet. Mo one even objected to her habit of chewing 
gua. It is eaid th.mt her g•1ety wa:s Canta(;ioua, and people oould never 
tell whet.her ahe v�s j0ldng or being sar1.ou.e. At dinner, she liked to 
st•rtle her partner by pop-ping a huge set o! celluloid f alae teeth into ner 
mouth and going right on t..lkinf without a break. She might turn on a 
soo.thern dialect and hold the tabla enthralled with her storiea about the 
�iegroea Qf her native V"lrginia. It ia snid tba.t it sne was in the mood to 
perform ?!lore elaborately, she would �ite her gues• in-to tne libraey 
art.er dtnner, •rrane• the ohrln as in a thutre, and begin t.o act. She 
mtrnt be a refined llld7 with an aftected accent and the deep c�etion 
t'.1at Anericans vere boorish, or a horsey ?ngliai'lfonuan who swore lustily, 
or a horriblo old shrew with no teeth. �:veryono would sometimes enter in 
except. her huabar.id whoae llOdeat., retirin� nature vaa quite unsuited for 
such behavior.20 
20Ib1d., P• 2o8. 
It. was wbUe ll'fi..D(; in Cliveden that in 1913, a.rt.er bearilll', three 
children, WilliJ.IR Wald�!, who was born in 1907, PD.TU� Lowe (liancy), 
who waa born in �91 and .David Langhorne (Francia)• vtiq was born in 1912, 
that Nancy 'beoa.. Ul. ta e result of her iunea1, 1be took ber tather­
in-lav' a adrlce when he said, "one of my rules for long lite 1a to k:ill rq 
doct.o;-. It ia uaualq '\he doc\or vbo killa the patient.• Thua, Nmoy 
Lan�horne Aator 'beCame a devout Christian Soientiat, and she said that sh.e 
followed their baaic teac�a all or ber w· •• 21 
21 . �., P• 209 • 
.As 11 result of Janey Aster's embracing the Christian Science faith, 
ae it did naTe same influence on the issues about Which she spoke, it is 
necessary to take a brief look at the basic beliefs ot this religion. 
>. dist 1.ncti ve part of Christian Science u i ta healing of physical 
Pare lS 
disease as well as sin by 8J>1r1tual 1neans alone.22 
221act,; Abou� Chriatian Science (Boston: The Cbrieti.en Science 
11blishUi&. oclety 1 1959J, P• 1. 
· 
The Cbltbtian �ieno• r.Ugion haa au buio teactU.llc.•• ?hey are a• 
foll<Msa 
1. J.a Kberent.a ot Truth, we tak• the inspired ¥:ord o! 
the Bible as our auf!ic1ent �"Uide to eternal life. 
2. We acknowledge and adore one supreme and in.t'inite 
cod. We acknowledge Ma Son, one Christ J the Hol.T Onost 
or di� COllLt'ort.-J and un in Ood's imat•• 
). We aokDowledge Goel'• !orgiwwa ot ain 1n the de· 
at.ruction of •in ani the spiritual understanding that casts 
out e.U as Unt'eal. Dut the belief in sin is punished eo 
long aa the belief lasts. 
la.. We acknowled&• Jeeu.a • ataneMDt aa the evidence of 
d1 rtna • et'ticacious I.oTe, Unroldinv. man' e unity vi th God 
throueh CUriat Jeaua the Way-1hower1 and ve aclmowledie that 
man 1s sned through Cnrist, tbrour,h !ruth, Life, aid I.me 
•• ct..0J;U1trated b7 the Galil.ean rropbet in he•lin& the siolc 
and OYercOlld.n.£ sin and death. 
5. We acknowledge that the crucifixion of Jesus and his 
Nevno*'1ea .-vecl t.o upl.1£t. t•i t.h t..o l11¥1Ba1.and et.rnal 
We, even the allness of 3oul, Spirit, and the nothingness 
or •t.�r. 
0.. An4 we •ol•o\7 prcaiH to vat.cm. and prq lor .tut. 
Mind to be in ua vtuon was alao in Cbrist. Jesua; to do unto 
others aa we would have tbea do unto U.J and to be mercittil, 
Jµat, and pur..2J 
2Jib14�. pp. 2-). 
-
The Christie Science religion goea on to interpret these beliefs tnat 
God p!"onounced all that !e had rude as bein& •Teey good." That Man vat'! 
created in the image ot Ood, and that the spirit wst be wholly 8Pirltual 
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and as perfect as his creator. rr this ia done, they b.!tlieve, it wUl 
then follow that ttw aick and sinn11'lf. mortal !'Ian who appe•rs to the 
physical eenaes 1a a falae representation of man, a 1':ater1al mi•ooocep­
tion of aan as he really ta.24 
241bid. 1 PP• 4-5 -
11MU,..1 the word 11healing" as used 1n Chr18t1an Science �tends 
I 
to the Meling or fand.11' and business problemn, or social injustices, in-
tellectual liidtat10D8, peycllological tenaiona, And 110ral contuaions.25 
esIM.d.., P• 6. -
1'he Christ.ta.a !cience ta1 th carries on a number ot widespread acti­
Yi tiee, -. ot which ifamsy .later took an actin part. Thla was the de­
nGMinat!etrt e ·widespread relief activities in connect.ion w1 th war and 
disaster.16 
26�., P• ll. 
Thws, ve can see the basic religious bellevi.np which Nancy A.stor 
accepted whan she embraoed the Christian Science taith during her early 
years at. Cliveden. . . 
At the out.break ot World War I, am atill in iancy Astor'• early 
lite at Cl1Yeden1 she waa .fully reetored to heal�. .ta auualty 11.ats 
r�e, alle turned t.ba tennta court. bui� int.o a i.vo-bundred bed hoepit.al. 
�van dW"ihc this ditftoult p.J"1od• bnc7 .Aator• a coura�:e, wit• and strength 
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never tailed her. ·rhe patients found Ma.�c1•s onslaught.a fttr more tha!"l 
startllnf,. She was mr{3r the qutst, noothing angel of 11lel"CY, hovsver, 
no vne had such effect on injtll"ed men. ')n entering the hospital one da.r, 
she �verheard a nurse saying that tlt.'o soldiers who had been sevl!rely 
burned had lost. tbe will to live. Haney bent over tJiem and said, "You're 
goint� to die and I would, too, rat:10r than go baca to Canada.'' 'fhey 
lnstantl.7 def •oded their country, and by the time she was thr�h w i t:.h 
them, they both wanted to liYe. 5he said, "You haYe to insult men to 
rouse the?ll up." The medical staff of the hoep1tal wae atunned.27 
27tucy _(avaler, op. cit., PP• 209-210. 
It va1 early 1n lfancy Astor's Clived.9n Period, nen be1'ore the guest 
lists beeuie so t1moua,.that Jfancy LanghorM Aetor go\ her fl.rat taste of 
public apeald.ng. · · 
In 1910, Waldorf· As'tOI" decided to stand as a coneerva.ti ve caM:id& te 
for the Mouse o! commons trm the slum-ridden oone\it•nc7 ot 117tn�t.h. 
Na:1cy canYassed "flth him and, for the first time, beL,an to speak in public. 
lifer tecl)nique waa aiaple. She juat c:ot to ber feet ard talked in •:!I 
uninhibited and spirited a aatiafied tastdon as if she were at hane. �;i-. 
found she enj07ed the experience. In later campait;na tor both her husband 
and h.erselt, ehe vas known to just co up to a number of windows and 9rout, 
"Hey you up there, I want to talk to you." Then ehe would tell tnem, in 
a straight forward mann�r, juat wh.at she was running ror.28 
'. aldorf ;stor was pro�rcs�i ve in outlook, with a great concern fo:r 
social reform. Ho was �n excellent r;uido and tutor to his wife for her 
later ambitiorus in politics, and wa� �rid from their oarly political 
r��lationship to be her chief aid.29 
�-Te ha'V'e spoken or Cliveden in relationship to Wm Cf Astor• R @arlier 
life, but it is now 1.Jlportant tt> look At Cliveden as a whole in order to 
see just what infiuenoe it played in �ar.ey Astor•s political and public 
spenking career. 
At Cliveden Mouse, Maney Aetor was in her own element. Few persona 
in Britiah public life, or in the international set or society and diplo-
f1lllcy1 could resut a weekend at the Aator mansion, effn though no alco-
hollc beYeray.ea V&l"e •rved there ae Maney Astor waa • strict prohibi· 
tionist. Mowever, the .Astors provided their guests with the greates t 
variet7 or �terta'lrnent and ··uaiuJ ot rel.axat.ion allli.d surroundings un­
:ru1 tched •• tnA t.fiiia.nd • .)() 
The week-end parties at Cliveden were anational institution. It 
"'·as said tuat the rueats had a real opportunit.Y" to learn to kn� each 
other. Warcy presided over these week-ends with infectious good nat�� 
1augbt4z' .. witJl l�r � H .. , 10 oU t.o plan a-. aot.1v1\y tor later, and be 
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back again in an ht>ur to organise a touraom ot golt. .lt lunch, ahe 
migbt be in deep convera11tion an d1s&r11lament with so• cabinet a1nister 
who haa just arrived tro11 tondon to •et a foreign statesman. Jl 
31tlobert BerM19, "Nanc7 Astor 1 Pioneel" 1" 'nle Forum, December, 193.5 1 
p. 368. 
It was believed thnt a week-end at Cli�eden was not merely the 
greatest run, but of the greatest value . It was felt that. this was 
expecially true in the early 1930's when the gult or different parties 
was widening, and the reactions from the government, it was feared could 
have been a kind or faaciaa. However, Cliveden served as a sort of bridge 
be tween the various factiona. Nancy Astor and ber hwsband helped to estab-
lisb a particular kind of mtual respect between the opponents while they 
visited at CliYeden.32 
It vaa !or the above reasons that some ;:>ersona 1 as early ae 193.5 ,  con 
sidered Nancy Astor as a vital force in English politica.33 
33ibid . -
Aa Time passed , and the guest lists of Cliveden became more familiar 
with tt:e public, the tera "Cliftden Set" was ginn to tboae; peraorus who 
frequent.ea the .Mt.or' a home. Tbis was c.tue, pricnarily 1 to the ini'l�ence 
that many of the guests vie lded in the areas of politics 1 finaoce 1 atid 
the arts . !Atngthy discussions were held on various British domestic and 
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foreign policies. The j nfluence that the Cli vedeo Sot was supposed to 
hold led ')ne obs�rver to S'lt.1 that, "It ifl perhaps outside Parliament 
that Nancy Astor' s  most valuable work is done. As a political hostess, 
ehe has no equai.34 
34Ibid . ,  p .  368. -
'ftlue, the Cliveden 1et gave Nancy Aator the opportunity to listen 
to, and converse with, sone or England ' s  great political thinkers and 
leaders . 
An example of this comes trom tbe American pianist, John Powers, 
when he made the follGWing statement. 
"In January, 1914, a halt year before the war broke 
out, I had dinner at her home . Tber� was a good deal ot 
poJit1cal talk at the dinner table . Winston Churchill 
and J .t. Ganin carried on a hot and bi. tter discussion 
ot the Iri•h question. There in Nancy· t..nghorne •s house 
I heard a debate between two of the keenest minds in 
England or the kind that has never been beard on the 
noor or the House of Commons. It wa.s fiint against fiint, 
and the tire the .friction brought forth was stupendous . "35 
35 � Literarz Digest, op .  cit., p. :;>).  
'ftie guest list o t  Cliveden Set is indeed impressive. Some or 
the frequent Tisitors or the Astor's were Prime Ministers David Kirkwood , 
the socialistJ Rameay McDonald, the socialist editor, and Lord Beaver 
Brook .36 
3�obert Bermays, op. cit., p. 368. 
... not::o · source alao tel�s o.f tht: various persons who t'requented 
:�liveden. rt was said that the �uest lla't, at Cliveden became top-hoav-.r 
wl t.:t Conaorv.tive e\ate.,..n. The spaoiou howl• •• Yllllt.00 regularly 
b� �:i..U�uel }!oare, _who aueed to t.he I�lian take-ovor of ,Bthiopia 
tn 1J)5J Sir Jobn lhcn, Vhe in tbe poe1t1om of roretta Secret.ary1 
�l°"8 SMTetary1 and Cl\aneel.lcr or t,t• Q:ohequw, adTOCat.ed a policy nf 
appeasnent. t,award OerMrtTJ Lord tdward .. J.U'n, vbo 1- held the same 
. . 
vi1..:iws and aa lONign Secret.ary had the opportunity to put them into tsxe-
cutionJ and Beville Cnaaaberlain, whose iuu• waa t,.o becc:ae a aynooym !or 
. . . 
appeaa(l)czient.. Th4t bead ot tile British Fa:soiat mYement, 51r Q:lwel.d 
ttoael.y, waa al.ao on the guoat list. Apart ft"Ol!l politioiana, such writ.ors 
as r.eorte Demarc! Shaw were also gueats o! Mancy•s.37 
37tucy t.a'tll er, op• cit., P• 22$. 
It - due t.o tlw 1al"l9 � of cOftffrfttl•ea thllt. Raney- J.etor 
beoaM � u pre-Netal prier to Wwld War II. She •T nan earlier 
advocated eppee••M •� Klt.ler, but evideno• point.a t.ila' ehe wee 
later det1n1\e]Jr Mr\1-0.rMny. 
to ho called appeaa-.nt, the chart .. or pro-laaialll vhioh were leveled 
against tho Cliveden Set were vitnout. .f'oundat.i.on. Lad¥ Aator • s  !rieod, 
George Bernard :Shaw, put it th1.s way, "J.s tor deep and Kaohl.avellian 
plot.a tor the subjection ot tne h'U'!Un race, with Virginian Protestant 
i:ancr Astor conapirtng with �ltler, I should t1nd it tar &asier to sus-
Pap 22 
Another incident pointa up Uancy Astor's A.Dt.1.-0erun feelings. 
·11cn .roachim Von !tibbentrop entered Cliv«len aM. gaw the r:aai ealut.e, 
;.:ancy tosaed her bead back and 3aid• "Stop that nGDaeuae with nitt.11J/ 
Tltua, aa Rd.atreaa of �liveden, Maney Astor waa able to come in 
contact with aame ot the createst minds r.ur:l the moat int'luential paople 
of r..er day• and 30ll8 of theso ideaa d.is�uaaed were used by Lady ,, stor 
in her speeches. 
In 1919, Viecount Astor died. !s a result Qf bis fatner•o death, 
:,. aldorf >..et,or lett. the ilouse ot COl8QM1 and a\OWed to t.be llouae of 
l.ord:J. i(e perauaded Malloy Aator• Who vae now cal.led Lady Astor, to run 
in his place fraa t.he conet1tueno:y of i'l.ynout.ll for the Wouse of Commons. 
1'ius, Lady Astor did and vaa. thua1 in 19191 LadJ Ast,ar began her 
political. career.40 
l stor, we tXUSt t.ake a brief look at the conatituency of P�VtnOutn. 1'11e 
rauon bo1.Di. t.bat �-� Qf tile leaur.ts tnat ahe r�nt tor were derived 
from tbia pert.iouler ar ... 
prirnaril.y of the world.flb claas. for ta.is Nason, abe alvays pulled 
evory strinn t.c help her conati tuents.41 
As •"Mliiber et the Labor Part7, Lady A•tw, vae prt.auily tswol'Nd 
in t1le ·pr.1-. of the werking olase. Tb.19 vu 4'ae t,o tbe feet tbat 
P�-th -. en t.mportAut\ seape).'ft, parll-nt.er7 and eea.nt.ry borougll, 
in tile eCMthlren et De't'onelUM, wo-hund"4 lll M eou�n ot Loodcm. 
tt staaat in the !ir,bt or Pl)wJttth loun4 betweaa tai. •t.uart.u ot tho 
P)Jrr.J ab4 T9!lm'. To the wea\ 1a iut· S\onftaUe, a t..nallip and oeut­
gward: e\tt.16"1 and st.ill fur\beP ••t ia J>avoapwt.1 t.ba peat naftl and 
sUit&Py a\atlon. t'nited by cont.im1oua lime of boua•t · the�· fom an 
arr:rec;•tion known ao the Thl-ee Towne, whieb ceneti\•M9 .,. of Uw �t. 
�t. .. .Porte 1n Ingland.42 
The city oontai.ns factories, barrac�; ahd othtll' 1.nat1tntlone. J':lere 
ere several i.Jlportant eharitablo 1neti tutiona. The prtnclpal 1nt1u�tr1'1a 
an ahipbuild.l.ng, !'1aher1ea, naval atatJ.ona, and holiday and heolth 
. . 
resorts. 'l'hese are the rna1n industries or this city. This ore" exports 
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lead , tin, copper, and granite.43 
Ibid. 
This industrial and co11U11ercial conati tuency was the area that 
lady Astor was to represent tor seven consecutive terma. 
Social, Political, and �conomic Conditiona 
In order to determine what infiuences were predominantly important 
to these people in politics, it ia new necea1ary to look at the condi­
tions of England at the time Lady Astor entered the House ot Comlllons. 
The Firat World War had freed the Englishwoman . Yet the womn who 
only a year or so earlier had been acclaimed aa patriots, giving up 
euy lives at home to work tor their count.27 in her hour of need, were 
nov represented ae vampires who depri-.ed men ot their righttul jobs 
which were their only source ot incone for their familiea.44 
44Robert Grana and Alan Hodge 1 The Long Weekend, A Social History 
of Great Britain 1918-1939 (Nev York:--irfi'e MacMillan Co. ,  1941), 
p .  34. 
By Trade Union pressure the women were dismissed from engineering, 
printing, and tranaport. They were also dismissed troa the factories 
where they had worked on lll\lnitions. As a result of this, more and more 
women were then going to universities. Also, the Sex Disqualification 
Removal ..Act of 1919 edniitted women to t.he Bar.45 
L5Ibid . ,  PP• 35-36. 
Unemployment wae a oPrt.icul arl.v di!t'icult problem for England . 
Atter World War I, ba'ri.Dg served as the. "workshop of th• world" 
during the �ar, eh• had a l Rre;er proportion of her population engaged 
in indu3try than the other nations. Thus, when the demand for 
h�r products declined, she was i �  a more vulnerable position thP.n most 
' 
countries. Thia was first re�9rded �s a temporary problem, but it �oon 
became apparent that the probl�m -;;a s  seri0us . The effect was one 0f 
L6 demoralir.Rtton et the working claeses. 
h6 Robert Malgb Albion, �valur Phelps , and Jennie Barnes 
A .Histor1 ot E .. ud the Empire-Commonwealth (New York: 
Oo. ,  190 }, p .  • 
The eituatiOD ot th• poor was �impl� in those days. Few could 
afford the simplest luxuri•• •  Reli�ion had lost both it.8 terror nnd its 
coneolation. in.e termer ruling cl.As8, whose sona bad gone into Parlia-
ment tand the Services as s rnett .. r ,.,� C')�1rse, we.e now forced T.ore �nd 
more into bue1neae because of the i ncr�ssed 'ttlxation, th� rise or living 
costs, and the reduction or /\rfff1 and Navy establishmentg. Th� uoµer-
1'1liddle classes with :fixed incom-· s ot approximatelyg 5 ,ooo a year 
were obliged to cut down their scc: J..al expenses. The ari�tocr:;cy, for the 
most part, lived a quiet life, tr,y·; ng hrlrd to preserve what it could of 
its old eet-8. tes .  47 
h7Robert Gravee and Alan nodgo, o_p. cit., p .  SS. 
At thie time, the English people , i.n a oatULll renct) on after fo�· 
:.rears' aperiencc oi' var 1 re�arded pa<:itici:tm and unilawrnl diaara-
ment as a ••na of securi1-it; pc�co. rtiey hailed 'the l.ea;�u�1 of Wat.ions 
M3 en Or{.;aniaation which voul.d guar�mtec t.ho aec\lr1ty and the peace 
of t.i1a vorld.48 
48a. Pt. Trnelyan, liatory or F.ngland., Vol. III (lev Yorkt Double• 
da;,· t.ind Go., l9u2),  p� Jdb. 
The rear, 1920, was an iraportant one tor the nrtU.h !'.nlPire. Tlle 
Learue of »illtiona, b7 &iving Britain maodataa tor the tomar Cel"'Ol.an 
colonies in Af'riea and Oceania, and for the fO!"Dler Turt<:iah territories 
Ln the r!iddle East, added over a r.Ullion sq\aAH JJ&ilea. The doctrine of 
self •determination, preached so loudly &t t,,ho peace contorence, soon 
cal"le home t.o Ottawa , Sydney, Pretoria, a3 well aa Delhi. Thooe nations 
soon bea:a.n t.o seek t.tletr own sell'-detemination.�9 
4g.i�obert ra.lgh J.lb1ori, Walter �nolps, 8l'ld Jennie Barnes l'ope, 
OJ>• c1 t., P• 609. 
rhese, then, were the dcnest.1c and 1ntornatienal probleJU th.at con­
fronted �ritain when Lady Astor was first seated in the JtoUDe of Commons . 
i<XIW of these prabloiu vere to race :'!ritail'l during all ot Lady .tstor' s 
seven ternas in office. ot all of the l'IM'tnt1oned iasuea, lady Astor spoke 
;1ost strongly 1n taYOr or VOlltll'a rS..:,htaJ ald to the ut..ployedJ and. 
·n.aintatning the sodtal and political pos1t1ona o! the ar18tocrac�r· 
l'1arliament 
It is now neceaney to examine another area that would h�vo had �i� 
l>age 27 
1. n ... "'luenoe on her public speak.inn• Thts area is !tarl.iar.wmt i.:here I.ecy 
J stor did llOat ot her apea�in€. 
Ttw �touae ol CGORQaa u tho lower uouac of tbt:t Britiari Il'arlia­
numt. Its mem.ber8 are elected a t.  ol.6ct.ions and by·-electiona to repre­
sent boroucn and county conetituancies. �t.:s in the liou.se u·e <lla­
trfoutcd ao that ellch· ��er rcprosent-4 about. 601()0() persons. 1� t the 
�.irru.� or l..ady Astor'o term:s in office there were 625 mombera.SO 
Members at the Jiau• ot C�ons m:uat be at. loa1t. 21 yeara oC &Kc 
a nd  subject.a ot the "Gnit.ed Kingdom. Clergyaen >t t.ne e•tablished 
churcri of U>&laoct, Scotland, aDd Northern Irei.nct, and tJMt i� Cat�wl1c 
�nu.rcb are nQt eliciblo tor elect�on.51 
· Sl� 
The Jfousfia or 'Parliament, or �°" 'Place o.f V:eat�niater, 1s tho seat 
or t.h8 nrttuh legislatu.H. It 1a a great 11asa or build1nr.• on the 
Thames 1n l'Andcn. The editice eovem an .rea or eit;bt seres, end oontsina 
UCO apartmenta1 100 atalrcasea , nnd 11 courts. The exterior, in ricil 
law Gothic atTle, 1- :ude 1.lapreasive by tbe ttJ.ree uao1ve towers. 'l'r  .. e 
intEW!or ot the palace ia fitted up with nmch ugn1L cence. In it nre 
the swmptuoua Mowse o! Poens and the s:l.ro.pl.er itouae ot CCl!lln�, an oota­
eonal central bali, 8\. Stephen' a lla1 l, t.be na1denoe ot tho 3peaiter �ud 
otiu�r official.a, the libraries, cOMm.i t tee r00'<18, am lobbies connected 
wl ti: the two Kouaes.52 
' '2 ;, The Nw Intemat.icml !ncy£loped1a1 cm. cit. , P• 9?. 
Ttto Jllouae ot COllllllons 1e th� real centei- or auth�it;y 1n the 
urit.ian government. lts ntlOll\bers are elected by the people. Members 
aro olected for a maxbmm of five �"ears at general elA!ctions. If a 
mor.1ber dies or accepts a pa,,-iru: job from the crown, a by-election ts 
aald in !Lis conatituency.S) 
Upon entering the ICMH of COfll'IOn!, the 'fisitor u usually sur­
?rlsed at the saallnesa of 1t9 interior. bl tact, it cmUd not r.ctua�ly 
seet. the whole o.r its 615 �ora, wo, if tli.e;1-� hoppen to et.tend all 
on one day nmst. pack theuolves in as t..ost they oan .  Gal.lt!ries run tJ 11 
around, although they are fRUll end Alfford limited accommod.ation.!S. 
·rhcre are public galleries, Mcmber'u ealleriea, i>1at�;uiahed ::Jtrnn;.,ers• 
gnll.eries , ancl juet above tbe speaicer• a  chair, there 1a a preas f,aller:;. 
Over the press gallery 1a tbe Ladies' gallery.S4 
S4.Altred Edwerda, .. � Tour ot the Mouse,• Christ.tan �eience t-iornitor• 
JUDa )1 19J1• P• 12... 
.Advancing up the noor o! the taouse ot Connorus, you COl!\e to the 
vest table in front of the Speaker• �  chair. Thia table ie flanKed by 
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two large, braes-bound, oaken, dispatch baxt?•• Cht ot them is t.o the 
Speaker' s  ri�;bt tor the ?lrillle �!ir..USter t.o lean upon, nnd tht• othar iB to 
t:1e �.)peai<er• a lett !or the leader o£ tbe oppoeition to lean upon. i.f 
t.he box<�a were open, it would reveal nothing MOre than bal!-a-dozen 
B ibles. l'heae are used when the members take their oath or cllegiance 
to t.he ?J.n(; • 5 5 
tA�. The �ouee is divided intl> two M lYee !acing each other ncroeu 
trui ;:angway, which separates tht' covern.'114nt aupportera cm thr: rit ht of 
the 3pealc.er trc:a tho oppoeit.ion parties on his left. A govtn'noont 
�e."'!lber who has changed tl1$ Views has, thererore, to "Cross the 
noor ... 56 
rn. -.bera ot \he govvnment. •1'- - the tJroa\ bencln t.o the rif.ht­
of the Speaker, vh.ile the lNders of the oppos1 ti on alt on the front 
opposition bench to the lett of the Speaker. Govorl\llent and oppos1-
t1on thus coofr()nt each other acroas the clerk's table.S? 
57 Ibid. -
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Conf'rClllting each other daily in the narrow, crcwdad, reotangu-
l:ir chaMber, menabera gra1r tail.1ar With each other"• habits and idt.o­
syncrasioa. flowever, certain rules must be follOlfocl by all. It is out 
of order to read a n.a�per during & debate, but there 18 not.bing to 
stoµ a � troa 1hl1tt.1DG bis eyes during an oppanent•a speech. A 
!l001bor -:na:r o-ven turn h1a loft shouldor to hies neighbor and speak 
quietly to hb1 vnen the oppoa1 tlon la apoald.ng.SS 
SBnnritain•e l'arliallen�,n Rolict.z, Vol. XVII, March, 195S, 
P• 58. 
no member ot tne louae ot i;CDllQl'la ruy speak unless he catches the 
Speaker' a OY9• J. skillful orfanizer, the Speaker directs tile debate, 
calling on those who will uke thf� moet uae ot tho time given them. 
Mis only nonal obligat.iaa is to 1nrtto, alternatively, tho supporters 
end opponents ot the i.ot.1on. J. ll of ttda gi •ea tbo debates 1n the 
;!louae of CONIOIMI an air ot spontaneity.59 
�ithln liaita, the speeches of the !ll9lben •Y be read. Movever, 
no back-bench.er, which 1ftHJl8 an ordinary private member, may norm.ally 
read hls spoech. Tbia ia considered out or order. Sametinles a ti.'l'lid 
nember uy try to get away with readint; Ma a�ecb Jhil• be carefully 
keeps it Mdden belrl.nd a colleague • a  back or head. If the speaker is 
oa�ht doinf t.hia, h1I speech uy be drowned out by anoute or, 
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60I.bid. 
�hat the deb&t.a gain 1n vivacity fraa tho Speaker1 :s  absolute 
oower of "collintt" members le so:aetimes balanced by the depression or 
·nembers who perhape tor a whole day I.UT riee and never be called. 61 
61 Ibid. , P• 60. 
-
It 1..a also not unooimaon !or an W1popular speech to be received 
with shouts ot "yan-yah." An unpopular speaker llli&ht !ind hiaself 
faced with. derogatory ge•tu:rea waved aoroea the cballber.62 
62 � • •  P• sa. 
A public bill 1a introduced by • Lord or Member, read a first 
ti:ae, and ordered to be printed. Rarel.T at tn1a •taf.1• 1a it (jebated. 
The debate on the principles o! the bill are det>.ted at the second 
reading . )laving re11d t.he bill a aecood ti.Jle, it 1a referred to a com-
mittee. At the cOllllitt.e •tare, aiv lllfHlaber uy move •111 alllellldllMJnt. 
rhen the bill 1a read •. third ti•, and it 1a again debated.63 
6Jchaaber.• • !noyclopedia, oP• cit,., P• 4SO. 
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�V8n vith all ot the d1at.ractions that • new ...aber l'lftY race upon 
his entering the Mouse o! COllll\ons1 there 1• � speech vlU.ch ia pre-
ordained and aure of a s�thetic reception. This speech 18 known 
sis the maiden speecn, or the first speech that • maber makes 1n the 
Cha!Tlber. By long tradition, a Maiden Speaker begins 'b7 tllOdeatly 
asking fot> the indulgence o! t.he .Mouse, while the Speaker who follows 
hi.M1 b�tter en8ll1' t.nough he uy be, ia required t.o congratulate 
niin. You v111 find tbat usually the new M. P. Makes hi• debut �an-
fully And i.s caretul ot the traditiona of t.he pol1t.1cian8 vno vent 
before rd.a. 6h 
64.4ol1daz, op• cit. , J>• 60. 
New mem.ben are uabsred in b)' their sponacra. >. nwaber of 
porsona offered to aponaor Lady Astor, but she cnoae Mr. Lloyd Oeorge 
and M.r. Sal.four. Between these tvo Mn she walkad up to tne clerk' s  
table and bowe4 · low three tiaaa aa was cuetOll8ry. She bowed !irat 
from the door upon enterlngJ second half-vay up to the table; and 
third on the reaching of the tabla. At this time, ller aponsors left 
her and !Jtle stood alone. The clerk th6n presented LadJ Aator to the 
5peaker, whereupon the whole Jlouae of Conncma broke into an enthuai-
astic applause. When Lady Astor le!t th& Chamber, she vas overwhelmed 
by congratula tiona of ministers &nd Members ot all parti•a.65 
6S"Mow tne Mew � 18 ftec.eived in the Moua• or eonwona, II 
'JUtlook, Vol. CX.XIII, December 17, 1919, p. 491. 
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Lady Ast.' aa a Speaker 
Now that w baw looked at tbe nriou• anaa tbat iallueDCed our 
subject u a apeaker, w VS.11 leok at lady A8ter, tl'.19 apeaker her-
Lad:r uta-•a ..S.den 8PMU in the HtiUH ot C�na vu cinn in 
I'ebrual7, 1920. She apea in behalf ot cont1n1DC wartime control 
ot th• liqtaer trade. It 1• dwbttul vti.ther abe mde 9ft7 conwrta 
to the � oaue u thie tep1c vu a aource ot gnat amee­
•nt in the Bouse ot Coaaoa.66 
�ader • 1  Digeat, Oetobtl'" 196b, op. cit., p. 84 
When lad7 lat.or appeand in th• Hou• ot C._,08, tbe •allera 
nre introduced to a aa1U.C, petite vaan vit.h ftr7 expn1•1ft 
taoial teatDrea. Due to her daain te be Hen aed beard, ea­
p.clall.y when etbar •llben were •puldng on an iasue with vhicb she 
diaagreed, she tNquentq, 1.n S\ICh iuta.noea, about.ad, •Boo& 
Rubbiahl" Mllft7 ti•a tbe Speaker ot tbe Heue bad te uk L&d7 
Astor to reau• her ... t.67 
Por 19an, LadJ' Aatar waa notable for the 1obr1.et7 ot her dress. 
For 20 19ara, •he appeared on almost all occaaiou in 1 black tr1corn 
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hnt and a black dNes trimmed with whit.e . On the rare occasions 
when sbe varied this dress to any degree, th• House ot Commons would 
rise and shout, "Bravo, Nancy."68 
68ttew York Ti•a, oP· cit., p. BS. 
As a speaker, Lad7 Astor was deacribed as a figure who was gay 
and eager, alicht and •traight, haTing a gallant ring o! youth in her 
voice . It waa aaid that her voice was engaging tor 1 ta waratb, i te 
careless aeriouaneea, rather than for an7 char• ot tone. Sbe spoke in 
� high, ringing accent 1011Bwbere between English clarity and AllBrican 
Angularit7. Lady iltor dropped bar g • s ,  and wbea abe spoke, she usually 
spoke troa a llElUaCript.69 
69Robert Little, •tad7 Astor," The New Republic, Vol. IXX, May 3, 
1922, p .  27�. 
It waa al•o written that Lady Astor alwa19 reta.ined more than a 
trace ot her Virginia ACcent.70 
1°tord Atlee, op. cit., p. 83. 
Critics who deride Lady Aator•a parlla•ntary •thod1 forget 
what courage 1 t take• to atand up in the HOUie ot C011111ona and face a 
b .. �le chamber. It could not have 1-en pleasant ever7 tim Lady 
Astor rose t.o terc• hc11e a point to be greeted with a rear ot 1 "Sit 
downl Shut up, Nancy, and go back to Alterica . "  There were very few 
Paa• JS 
l'llen who could have been v1111ng to tace these prolonged attacu • 
. 
Many vould have given up easizy.71 
7lTbe Fona, op. cit. , P• �8. 
Yet� for a qu.arter or a century, !..ady Astor was one of Parli•-
111ent • 1  apriantlieat and 110et unruly debaters.72 
72ux.a41 Ast.or Returns to Virginia," LU'e, Vol. XX, fobruary ll, 
1946, P• 28. 
-
Lady Astor used • facile type or epigralll that otten arrested any 
desire to debate vi.th her. 7) 
7.J.rne Jlev Jllepublic, op• cit., P• 27$. 
She vaa described as 1rreprea8ible, irreverent, and untail1ngl1 
articulate wnen ahe spoke. �er appearance waa trim, petite, and ner 
features were mobile and h1gl1J¥ expressive. Lady Aat.or delighted in 
sharp-edged verbal duala.74 
7�eader' •  Digest, op. cit., p. 82 • 
.An exaraple or this often took place in the earl;r years vhen Lady 
Astor spoke at public meetings. Anti-tadniat heckler. frequently 
tried to eabarraes ber. OJice, a WOIUll asked whether Lad7 Astor vant.ed 
to refona the di•oroe laws. The queation vaa apparently' 1ntended aa 
m!'n who could hAVl'I be�n Willing to face theae prolonged attacks. 
M8n7 would h�ve given up easi ly. 71 
71Robert Beraays, op. cit., p. 368. 
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Iet, for a quarter or a century, Lady '-tor vaa one ot Parlia­
ment's sprightliest and moat unrul1 debatera.7 2  
72 "tady Astor Returns to Virginia," Lite, Vol. XX, February. 11, 
19L6, p. 28 .  
Lady Astor used a raoil8 type o r  epigram that otten arres ted any 
d�sire to dehate with h�r.73 
73The New Republic, op. cit., p .  275 . 
Lady Ast.or has been described as, "1rrepreas1ble, irrenrent, 
and unfailingly articulate when she speaks.• She was small and trim in 
appearance, and bar expressive facial reactions etten portrayed her 
delight in participating in sharp-edged verbal duela.74 
74 Lord Atlee , op. cit., p .  82 . 
An exampl9 of this often took place in the early years when Lady 
Astor spoke at public ��tin�s. Anti-feminist hecklers frequently 
tried to embarass her. Once, a woman asked whether lady Astor wanted 
to reform the divorce l�ws. The question was appar9ntly intended as 
A veiled allusion to Lad1 Astor' s own first marriage. Suddenly, 
gravely solicitous, I.Ady Astor replied, "YJ&daa, I am sorry to hear 
that you sre in trouble." The crowd roared .75 
75Lord Atl�•, op. cit., p .  85. 
Another heckler once sought to throw Lady Astor ott-b.t.lanca with 
the question, "Say, Mre . ,  how mny toes are there on a pig ' s  toot?" 
Lady Astor responded with, "Take ott your boot.1 . •a, alM! count for 7our­
self •1176 
76ibid . ,  P• 81. -
lady Astor abrewdl7 calculated the abOck effect ot so .. ot ber 
statement.a, and uaed thi1 •• a •ane of gaining attention. She wu1 
quite eucce�stul many tilDla.77 
77Ibid. 
When I�dy Astor 1poke in the House of Connnona, abe wae quite 
forceful . She vould just continue to apeak until the apeaker w.As 
forced to call ror the next question. It was said thst at such ti!llfts 
to see h�r flushed by determination, carried away b7 her own seal for 
her cau�e , 'nd st.aling baraelt against her opponenta• inaulta was to 
understand so• ot the better quali ti•• ot Lady A.a tor. Enn though her 
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Even though her opponenta were often inturiated b7 her speaking, the7 
still admired her qualitiee .78 
78 68 Robert Ber•19, OJ?• cit., p. ) • 
As a result or tbeae iuulta, Lady Astor•s speeches vere not 
always the beat organised, and her emotions 1o•t1•• became the dolll-
, 
na� feature ot her speech.79 
79Ibid. 
In the Hmiae of COtM10na, Lady Astor was know tar her incessant 
and irreleYant interruption ot other apeakera . She waa also known tor 
picking quarrels with other Mellbere vho were not quite •• quick with 
their tongue1 aa ahe was, and eom of her 1tate•nte, though clever, 
might better hav. been left unaaid.80 
8�rent Biograph7, op. cit., P• 29. 
Lady Astor vould fight for causes almost to the point or phyaieal 
Violence . Tbere was one occasion vben Lord Banbu17, then Sir Frederick 
Banbury, the champion obetructioniat in th• Houae ot Co11mons, was 
holding up some measure ot social refontt in which Lady Astor was pas-
sionatel7 interested. It was Tital that a dinaion should take place 
before four o'clock. At three fitty-eight. th• Member who bad been 
speaking reached bi• peroration, and there were loud cries tor d1'1'ision. 
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Sir trederick Banbury began to ahow signs or determination to continue 
the debate and talk t'Ut the bill. This vas too mch for Lady Astor. 
She said, "I have tried kindneea, l have tried rudeneaa, and now I 
shall try force . "  She continued, "Nov,. I shall hold on to 70ur coatta.11.81 
and you shall not rise ." 
"Your are not etrong enough, "  Sir Frederick Banbury aaid as he 
roee to kill the bill. 
"Oh, you old Tillain," yelled lady Astor, •1•11 get you 19t, 
and it won 't  be long.n81 
8lftobert Ber.aye, op. cit.., pp. 376-)76. 
!Ady .41tor had both her detractors and her .adllirere. First, we 
wi 11 look at those who adllired bf'!r � a Meaber ot the Houae ot Comt0na 
at this time. 
One critic ••id that compaesion tor hUll&n auttering vaa her most 
d<>tllinant lllOtive. 82 
82 Lard Atl .. , op. cit., p .  84. 
One source called her an internationally quoted vit and .,-erbal 
due list. They gave the tollowing incident u an exa11ple ot thie quality. 
lady A8tor once aalced Winston Churchill why he objected to her pre-
.sence in Parli&Mnt, and be aaid that a voun in the HouH ot Co'lftlllons 
was an unnecessary thing and ae embarasaing a• it abe bad invaded his 
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bathroom when he only hed 11 spoon for defenao. 
Lady Astor replied, "You are not handaONe enough to ha"Ye worries ot 
that nature. 83 
8J Newsweek, op. cit., P• 122. 
Levi.a c. Albro, a friend wno trew up vit..h Lady !•tor, sald that 
one eouldn' t put bis fint.;M" on the individual inatancea that would 
show her brilliance , wit, and good humor. Thia vaan• t becauae there 
veren• t  any individual instances, but because tne general run of her 
conversation and her 11.t'o were filled with tn..84 
d4 utenrz Digeat, op. cit., page so. 
One article stated that at first t™t British saw only • beauti­
ful, rich and fashionable vOMan vith certain fixed ideas, little tor­
ul education, and • keen sense or shovunship and t.b.tt. she had 
entered politics through social connect1ol'l.8. ;iC111ever, ae Lady Aator 
played ner P'Jr81.s\ent and prominent part in the artairs or her adopted 
country, abe won the ad.uration or ru� persona who et tirat had not 
approved her t.enacioua labors tor social retOJ"11.85 
ot cauree, Lacly Astor had her criiice who took a tlUCb l••• tavor­
able view. 
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�me cr1t1cism of Lady • .\ator eald th.at. 1.t was probably Lady 
.4.stor• s  role as hostess at Cliveden that lett the greater imprint 
on Bri t1sh a.f'taln rather than all of h.er speeches in Parliament. 
It went on to uy that ahe was not one to burn the nddnlght oil 
studying probleu connected vl.tl1 legielatlon, and tnat her scanty 
education lett her only with her inat1nct and 1ntuit1on. 86 
86Ib1d. 
-
Oeoree Lanabury, a Labor Member of the louse or C011Dona, once 
aa1d that !Ady Ast.or wao the most ignorant woman in the flouae with 
regard t.o aoctal probleu. 57 
87 Jeanette Eaton, "�ancy J.atort �h and Woman," The Worth Auri­
can R.,;y1ew, Vol. CCL<VII, April, 1921, P• 389. 
It vas alao said that 1n private life, Lady A.at.or'• tendency to 
identify Iler own will with that of Divine Good 1e offset 1n a hundred 
lovable and chanai.ng ways. Kowe.-er, tbia is not so 1n politics. Lady 
Astor otten seemed incapable or COtltproaiaing on a prograa t..l\at was dear 
to her heart. There was only one right tei.perance platJ'oM, aoo t.hat 
was the .Astor plat.!orm. There vas only one 1.d4tal houa1nc plan, and that, 
too, vas the Ast.or pl.et!ONl, and t.hoae who do not agree wtth her policies 
are on the eide o! the devi1.88 
88Ibid., P• 390. 
-
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Another critici!m of Lady Astor was that she lacked imagination, 
and the ability to project herself' into the lift• ot others. She 
had th• difficulty or com.prhending the struggle of people ditferent 
fro• hereelt.89 
89Ibid . ,  p. 389. -
Having looked at I.Ady Astor, the speaker, ve will look at the 
major issues on which ehe apeke . 
Lady Astor was a ailitaut advocate or wo•n•s r1gbta .90 
90T1ae, Vol. CCXXV, Ma7 8, 1964, P• 53. -
She was aleo an advocate or birth control. Thia waa a dangerous 
cause in England becaua. it brougbt on the hoatility or the Catholic 
voters .91 
91 Robert Ber•ya, op. cit., p .  367 • 
lady A.8tor attempted to e�oee th• •Tile or child laber in unregu­
leted tredea.92 
92eurrent HiatO!:l• op. cit., p .  15 .  
Lady A.star was 1n extremly dedicated advocate of eocial retora. 
She continued to seek improTitment or conditions fGr working �otr.era, to 
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rsise the legal age tor leaving soh<>ol, to lilli t th• hours tor fe­
male shop assietants, for increased b�ttflr heueing, tor penal reform, 
and for the inati tutioD o! t.q>erance • On tbe international level, 
Lady Astor taYored iftdependence for India, and we� an eloquent ad­
vocate for the league ef Nations. 93 
93lord Atlee, op. cit., P •  84. 
Billa Supported by Lady Aat.r 
The tollowing ia a list of acte passed by ParliH•nt in which Lady 
Ast.tar w�� an ardent supporter . 
HOUSING ACTS 1919, 1923, and 1924--Th••• aota preYided tor varyi ng 
subsidies to encoura� the building or new house• ter verking classes . 
CHJ LDH::N AND y, UNO PERSONS ACT--This tlxtended re•ponsibili ty for 
children until the age et 17, and included a caretul definition of the 
meaning of the need for care and protection. It eetabllabed approved 
schools, and ude detailed re1Ulationa about juftDil• court procedure . 
WIDOWS ' ')RPHANS, AND or.n AGF. cr·NTRI OOTORI PENSIONS .ACT--1925 -
This provid.,d tar a contributory ache•, ceTering alaoet the sam .. field 
as the National Health Iuvanee Sche11e . Pa7119nt wtts made between 
the Ages of (:If> and 70 t� inBUred persona and their viTea. 
WIOOW'S, ORPHAN'S, AND OlD AGE CC'NTRIBU'IDRY PFNSTONS VOIUNTARY CON• 
T-i!BU'roRS ACT-1937-'nlia paid old "ge, widon ' ,  and orphans ' bf!nefi te 
to special Yoluntary contributors, vho entered the •ch•• by payirag. 
e t  a nat rate . 
UNF'.MPLOIMENT INSURANCE ACT-1920--'?bis act coftred all those 
between th• ag•a of 16 and 70 79ara, but vas 111111.ted t• •nual worker• 
in indultri.•• known to be subject to Hftre and recurrent unemploy-
taent, and alao included to cner the aa .. field u non-emploJed 
workera v1 th an iaco• under i'25o. 
UNEMPlOYMENT JCT or 1934--h a•Dded ache• vae introduced dis-
tingutehina between UDe11plo79d ben•tit paid troa th• tund for a limited 
period to tho.• ••ti•r,11\i contribution conditions, aad unemploy.ent 
aseietaace vhioh vaa paid, subject to a •au teet, to thoee still 
needing aaaietance atter exhausting their title to benefit. 
UNEMPl.OlMEBT INSUB.AJCE ACT OF 1936-A Mpante innruce ache• 
vaa 1et up tor agricultural workers grantiag lower rates of beD1tit 
than the general aohe•• 
SUMMARY JURISDICTION ACT OF 1933--Tbia act made prov11io� for the 
tree legal aid tor criainal ca•••, payable out ot ownt,r or borough 
tunde at th• de1cretion et th• ugietTatea. 
JIU KILi ACT or 1921--FrM Milk vu supplied to cbildnn vbo were 
in need . 
EDUCAfiOlf ACT OF 1936-Prorteion vaa •de t• the 8Chool-leav1ag 
age to be raieed te 15. However, th1a act vae net b1plemented . 
F.DUCATION ACT OF 1944-Thi• . Mt up tbe pre•ent 119tea •f education 
to be found ia England.94 
94nartd Butler and Jenni• Fre•Mn� The British Poli ti.cal Facts, 
1900-1960, (London& Macaillan and Ce. Lit.) pp. 136-138. 
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In 1944, when X.dy Astor retired trom the Howse ot Commons, she 
was 66 years of age . She mad• a touching farewell speech in which she 
Made th• fellowing atate•nt. 
•1 aa beartbro0n at ceing. I l�aw vitb the deepest regret 
&Dd the pretomideat reapect ter tb• Howse et C011nons. · I don't . 
tbink a117 other ••••llhly in tbe world could han been more 
tolerant ot a tonip--. v�n, u I was, vh• tougbt against 10 
•117 ttling• the7 believed.•» 
9S Lord Atl .. , op. cit., p. 8S. 
CltAM'� 3 
TU lUlETOOICAL AV.LIS.IS 
DITJ\OPUOTIOI 
In Chapter l w Will anal.Ts• tbe Tarieua areaa ot L9d7 A•tor•e 
lite and attealpt to ... wb!.oh of thoee el-nttt in h9r lite were 1n­
nuenttal in aolding ner tnto the Parl1-ntary llJ)Ulrar that she 
becanse. 
Th1JI ana1781.a vill tau the tollowiQg rora. \lie vt.11 look at 
Lady Astor aa a apeanr, and at the •• ti.lie ve w1ll arm]¥se t.he vari­
OWI influences and iHUM vi� vbich abe wa 1.nTolTed. I feel that in 
the oaae ot Lady Aat.or, tb1a type ot pr-ooed.ure 1a neouaUT •inc• all 
three or the aboYe areas were ao intertwined. 
Finally, a concluaion wUl be drawn to decide vbich infiuenc• 
were l'IOet illportant. w Lacl1 .Aator ae a .,..a.-, and then •• v1l.l t.ry to 
cm. to a coaoluim •• to the tn• or apealar that LacST Aator becaae. 
AJIAIDIS 
Sino• CbUwall Dabney i.n.thome, lAd7 Aator'• lather, retrined a 
ro:rt.une after ha� lmt it, it would a.- that he bad a great drive 
and peranerance. Thee• two at\ributes were no doubt �rt ot Lad,y 
Astor's lnheri\anoe. Thla can be obaernd �Y uam1n1ng her method tor 
attacking ianes ot the day. The •t.bod wat1 to work even harder when 
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the odda far echieveMnt Memed to weigh bearll.7 againat her. Tbe 
iaeues ranged tr. purely personal deoiaioaa to be ucle \o deoialana 
dealing with the government policies. 
As tar •• her earl)' education 19 concerned, it. would •- tbat 
little ot 1t would •PPlT direc\q to her u a speaker aince, •• vu 
pointed out. in Chapter 21 aba bad little roraai eduoati.Gll. Tboee 
areas, howev.r, ot her earJT educatior. . t.hat aight indirect)¥ attect 
her speaking can be tound. pr1ur1ly 1n tbe poiee and aelr-aaeunnce 
that "" deMnded ot YCNnl i.d.iea ot t.he upper aoc1al-eocncn1c 
olaaa of t.bo late 1800••· 
Lady Ast.or ••• not t.uaht th9 discipline ot intellectual labor. 
Tlrl.8 ia moat evident 1n l\ert lat-er epeeobu vbicb ••Md to lack azl7 
organisational atructUN1 and to a certain degt'ee1 to lack a tbor· 
augh underat.ndi.ng ot the iaauea at hand. ler advoca\ica tor tbe 
appeae.nent ot CeraMl!lY 1a but CJDe ex.aaple or tbia laolc ot undera\end· 
ing o! the basic principles ot certain 1 .. u ... 
lAady Aster• o ear}T ecbaoation did iDtluenoe the aorality ot her as 
an indirtdual, and tbia, Lad;r !at.or carried with ber �bout her 
lite. At t'IAes, OM •i&ht Pen aay t.o an atrtm.. Tl'd.a oan be Hell 
vhen sh9 etrcng� adYocated ncb an iaaue u tJie prob1b1t.im ot li­
quor even th�h abe vas 1n tbe !!d.Dorit,y in her bel.1er. 
It 1a 1nterest;1ng t.o �ote, hoW9wr, that. by the age of 17, Lady 
Astor bad read the vrit�s ot Sohopenhau.r Who at..rongly' intluenced ner 
bellet that everyone •bould taka an inter•t in the 1:JUMn race. BJ re­
terrine to �  ianu on Wien abe apoa, cne mi.got 0111-. tbat SObo­
penbauer did intluence httr. Thia 1.e particularly true vnen one 
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conaidora such iaeues, either proposed or supported by Lad7 .Aator, 
•• cnild veltare, UM11PlO)'Mllt., and rellet to the povel"tf'-at.ri.cken. 
It vu aleo pointed wt. 1n Chapter 2 that by the •&• ot 17 
Lady Astor bed thorougbl,y Ned tbe Bible, and abe believed in a 
literal interpretation ot l\a -••I•• Tn.n u nidence to ebow 
that this can-1ed through 1n Lad;y A•tor'• ooaoepUon ot the blport­
S\Ce o£ m.any ot bet- pellet.. 1.-r, tiMe \l»u boU.t• were spoken ot 
aa tl�h she vare t.n. di.not aCNlQ for the vor'Q and word or God. 
Thia was shown b7 bet" etront •talld 1n fav-.. Gt probibitJ.an, and ner 
belief' that a at.rqer faith 1n God cCGld help not ooq an indi'li.d• 
ual, but the mtioo •• a Whole. 
The on]T vea ot Laq Astol''• earq edlaoaUon that aigbt. bave 
attected her dellftJ'1 u a p\lbllc apAQJ- was tbe period •pent in 
Kiae Brown's t1n1abing .ebo91. lere, •• vaa poim4td out 1n Cblpt.r 2; 
Lad1 Astor atudted elecut1on. Thia aper:t.ence would bn• at, lAtut 
giTen her the opponunit.7 t.• pertort1 1n a epulclnc a1-..t1on enn 
though t.ne a1tut1on 1\Hlt vu probabq ftlT •t.Uted. TM attldT ot 
elocution would not ban tel)Cht. Llcly Aater t.be baaic eleMnta of 
organiaatlon, ana1"191 and nuonlng, but it emphUiaed a rather 
atyliaed deli 'NY'J • 
This lac')( or aound Ol"lani&aticm, anal7ab, end reaecning 1e evi­
dent 1.n the ujcrlt.f ot lad7 Astor'• apeeol'wa. !b1a 1t1111T ot elocu­
i1on did not .._ to CUT)' 1\e st.-t].e ot del.1..wy Offl' in�o her Par• 
llwntary apeald.ng tor her &tllnry proYed to be � but 
stilted. 
It 1• alao apparent t.1-t by tt. age or 17 Lady' Astor vu alreadT 
c0081del"ed a wit, and beJt wu. had a tendeno;r to attract. people to her. 
1'h:ls vit she poe ... aed all ot her lite, and ehe ude •• of it 1n 
epeald.ng eituatiana. Than were iutancee, boweYer, when her wit 
did not uuae her llatemra, but lt aaaetblee h9d a tendency to turn 
people agai.Mt vbat 1he waa aaytng. Thia 1e beoauae LadT Aator•a 
wtt vaa lcnown to tum t.o h1t1Dg earc ... direeted t.o pereoms who did 
not agree vitb her 1•••• 
Beet.du Ledf utor•• Mr� education, ane ewnt vMob intlunced 
X.ciy J.stor•s later lite vae her tiret l!Ulttiat:•• '9r lmllband, !tobert 
Gould Shaw J Wmed out to be .. .. ..,,. clr1.Dker. ?bU bila'fT dr1Dking, 
and the tact that LldJ Aat.OI" tound it d1tt1cult. to be doedm\ed by 
•n, was to definite� uoue ber in and feroe an uubakeablAt e\Uld 
on aucn 1Nue• •• probibl\lm and the adYooat1on ot v-.ra•a rigbte. 
laT1.nr, looad a\ ted1" Aet.CI'•• Nrl7 eduaation and •rrtace1 w 
will now look at t.bon area• of intluenee erlden\ aft.er ahe bad 
llOt'9d \o Great Britain. 
First ot all, L9d1' Aator urried int.o one ot the .. t intlu.n­
tial and ooneerva\lft t..S.llee ot Great 81"ita1n. To a deg:Ne1 \hie 
could bavo affected LadT Aator 1n tMo wa,..  Sbe d.14 atte.pt to in­
nwmce un;r ot the "9Stabl.1abmen1.'•• SAua t.U'd Br1t.a1n'• dw• 
tic polic1•• s-. of U... polloiu were ooaaidend rather liberal 
while at the MM U. ahe did try \o na1nta1n th�• elellente in her 
aociet7 vb1ob had beell a part. of ar.t Britain tor centurt... Thia 
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concerned uintainine the poeition the ariatocn�ic tutltu blld 1n 
relatiONbip to the MJl'Ud.nf: of the gonrwn\. 
Scme ot i..q Aator•a Mre liberal 1daaa conailf\ed ot social and 
econaMic Nf'ona with which Ml'JT � et the t°OQ'l'IWLt did not 
agNe. It ia ree•en11ble t.o uRM that et. oculd take tbeae poeitiona 
becauae of t.be sooial and !1.nano1al eecurit,y that. abe held •• a result 
ot her .arriage to Lord Aetor. 
Pltobab]J' one ot the g1"eate1t 1nf'luence8 upon Lad¥ A•tor •• a 
speak_. ••• her aeoond h•bamt. a. �raonellty ••• ditterent trcm 
bera. A• was Mid earlier, 1.erd A.at.or vu quite ntioent., reapeotable, 
and oomoientiou, and it eeea that it waa not. unt.U t.be ti• ot 
� Aator•• aeo<nl •rriap that •be took: an i.nt.er•t in d .. 1t.io and 
foraign poliel... The nnl\ et thi• 1n(l.uenoe ab•• 1\Mlt in \hat 
Lady Aator'• pol1\1oal int.rate t1nall3' tGUnd dinott.on. 
\11  th Lord Astor being a -ber at the loue ot Cm 1 w before 
Lady .Aa"'9, •h• alao Md the opportlllli\7 to ... the Maben 1n aot-ual 
d4abate. Thue, Lacl1 Aator vu aware of the Ti.brant a't,J'l• of delivery 
tbat took place during tbe debates, and. thia would probllbq be an izl­
nuence an her ••klng when she boow a M.,._. ot the llcNae ot c_. 
.....  
It vaa also Lord Astor vho wae :roepomiblAt tor g1Y1.Dg Lad7 A.at.or 
her tiret. actv.al epeaking experience vben ahe belped. Lord A•tor oa11paign 
tor the xouae. 
en. might then NT tha\ !Ard !et.or'• Mellbenhip in the Mouse ot 
CCllMM, h.ia pencmal character, and bi.a int.roduoing Lady Astor to 
public addrea• were moat illportant in intluenoin.g Udy Aat.or as • 
apeakar. 
u a apealr.er, Lady Aet.or, vae wo Wluenced by being the hoetesa 
at. Cli�n. It vu tbroueh \bia that abo vaa first cal.lAtd � to do 
UV' tne ot organiuU.on, organ1.aat.1on that. could ba•• carried in\o bar 
1PHk'1ng. It. ••• alao during th1a period that. •he found •nJOJ'W9nt per­
tol'lll.ng beton people. 
These ex.pl.ea can bot."l be tound in Chapter 2 wtwre u. vu pointed 
out that she did pel"f Ol'll ••rioua b\laorou ecenea tor her ff\.leeta. She 
never appeared t.c> !eel HU-cGGao1oua on 8UOb occu1GM, aod th1a deti­
n1 tel:y carried over to her pert.,.no•• 1n ttMt K<NM ot cominona. By 
t.bia time, 1t •hi ooul4 no\ convinoe her llateMrs, ahe could oertai� 
entertain t.beAl • 
.&cain referring t.o I.ad7 ut.or•a Cliftden period, one "14;bt conclude 
t�t bar acceptance ot tM Chria\ian Selene• ta1tb vu to Wll.lellO• l.ady 
Aator u a 8PHker• Sba boa. a. et.ronc opponent t.oward a�bi.na \bat 
she !elt. vould result 1n a ham to t.be bod7' or the aovl.. Sbe belleftd 
that people should Un t.he literal vard ot the Bible. Thne atrong 
bell•!• can be •ffn 1n her apeecbea when ahe advocated prohJ.biti.oo. 
Lady .Aa\Gr oont.1n"9Cl t,o pnecb a pbiloaopb,y tbat bu1neu problera could 
be aolYed 01 t•itll, that- aooial 1njuet.1oe could be aolved by faith, 
and that. moral ecnf\ldoa could be solYed by faith. TbeH principles an. 
at.t.Mptld to int.reduce in\o •ma or the 1a•uee tba� ... deba\ed in t.be 
louse or c�. 
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Thia relJ.giows belier showed 1tsal!' in her attempt to aroust> t:1e 
natior. to greater aetivitles for the �5r effort, an activity 1n whi.cn 
LAccy- Astor herself was & prime mover. 
Du.ring Lady Astor' s entire period in Parliuent there was o�;e tn­
nuence t.hat vas evident. This was not so nmch an influence on h�r de­
livery aa it wae 'to 1nfluenoe ner positl<>n on certain issuo3. TM.s 
inrJ.uence came from the various vuests that spent ti• at Clivoden • 
.As stated 1n Chapter 2, these r'10s ts ran�ed t'ran polit1ciano, to 
writers, to philoaophere, and to a rreat vartety or t.ht? socially pro-
1nlneut. aare, Lady ACJtor ca.mo in contact wit.h the leading political fi&­
ures of the day. J..s • result, she had the opportlunity to learn of the 
•&rlous iasues faced by not. only it;nr,land, but the "World.' She heard 
various analy'ses ot problou and various surgestiona tor a�lutiona. 
1"'ran them, I.aciy Aetm- was able to f ormu.l:ite her own solut1ona to the 
probleu or the nation. Lady Ast-or vas able to listen to, and talk •ith, 
t.he l.eadinr� wri t.ers ot the period. Fr°"' these persons she heard 1..-;mf­
uage uaed in ita most eftecti� raarmer. Thia ranged !roa the lang�:a 
of w1� to the l.vleuage ot reason. Thus, one might say that Lady As t.or 
had an unlimited lluaan library of knowledge and rhetoric. 
If then is OM influence at Cli vednn that one r.ti;-ht call nor.a-
tive 1n 1ta relationship to the f<:.:.eltnt•a of the r.eneral public, 1t would 
be her policy of appeasement toward Gel'llalJY• However, her stand on tiU.s 
issue w.ould see11t to be :110re of a hopft ·t;.o stop the lmpendinf. wAr, than ;>ne 
o! agreement filth the German policies 0£ the late l9JO • a .  Yet, it did 
not harlll her when she ran for re-ele<:tioo. 
�hen it oaM til'lle far Lady Astor to speak in Parllaent it voulcl 
seem from her speeches that shf-' l�aned :nore heavily toward tbe c01U1er­
vative views. ?erh.apa this 1.9 bocaUIJe Lady Aator, while a umber of 
the labor party, was still a member of the British eetabli.3hraent. I� 
would seem t.h.at sucu people aa Uoyd t.Jeory.e and David Kirlcwood det1-
n!tely ir..tluenced Lady �stor as a apeaker. For tho'Uill she did prope>ae 
and support 11\any liberal views, her views on ruint.ain1ng the stat.us 
quo would lead one to conclude that on certain iaauea abe was conser• 
vative • 
.me ot the moat interesting caoolus'i.oaa that. one can draw, 1.a 
that it, was not until Lady ;.ator nwlde ner bid tor a aeat in t.he &ouae 
of Co;tllllons that she ude her 1.nterest.a in social and .aoooadc reform 
t<:nown. Tnus, it would aeem that tne oonat1tut.ency ot rlyJaautb, tbe 
area thalt :she repreeented, vae an influence on the iaauea for which 
sne r�ht. Aa was pointfJd out. in O hapter 21 .t-l;rlloutb vu a tU.t;hly 
1nduatrial area With slwu. It wns a comaere1al oonat1t.uwncy and 
was an area right tor retonl, �tore. Whethar I..aey .lator truly 
believad 1n these retorrss or not 8""'8 to be e>t little conoem. The 
point .ie that aha vas torced to support th• 1! 5M boped to be eleotad 
by the tlyraouth constituency. l!cwYer, one could aaaUM that ane bad 
a at.roll€ b8lie!' 1n tho i3sues an which 1Jhe ran, for ahe atrongly sup­
ported them 1..n the louee ot Ccnnons. These :Ulauea included bouain6 acta, 
widow ond orptvm acts, unemployMent insurance acts, and education aots. 
' 11 of these would bP. b�nefioiel reforms in an industrial area. 
The pertod in which lady ,�s+,,or was aotlve in tne ltouse of COl!\JllOns 
aad an tnnuonce on her 6S a speaker. \ ·orld WAr I vaa OTer and ;!.Jlf;­
land had experi&nced the f irst hand horrors of war. 'rhus, it is �wi­
ous ,..�l.Y' .Lady Astor hoped to find in her support ot the laarue of Mationa 
8 pormsnent international peace. .:\t this ti.r.-..e, the number Of poor W88 
on the inereaso, unemployMnt was risiru , and women were losing posi• 
ttonn o.f reaponsib1llty. There was a need for iJrlproved housin�� at 
the saM time the aristocracy weu at�pting to preserve its way of 
life. 
If 1..ady Astor hoped t�o be elected to the louse of GOrllmOns, it va8 
nece�sary tor her to nttack ench or these i.aaues. The ?robl.em of the 
r>oor and the unemploytJd were 'Uken up by I..ady Astor t-hrotijth the det)ates 
of the unem�loyiwnt acts, housil\' acts, insurance aota, and chll.d "Wel­
f&re acts. '!'he league of Nations was sup�orted by Lady Astor in int.er­
viowe ahe made .tn Great Britain 11nd Jtew Torte. Yet, at the SAM ti.me, 
c:ownere dtd Lady r�IStor atte.-upt r,o ftmphasize the rieed for the aristo­
cracy to take a l'l'l<>re l'Mtaningtul interest 1n aolvt.ng the problems of the 
lear.;u.e '>r t� Ull8111Plored. In thf=)se are!ts, � Aetor proved herself �o 
ba o��rvatlve. Th13 is esp&el�lly true when the question ot Dritain' a  
empire was betUH debated 1n such counti·1es a s  Canada, Australia, and 
India. ·These oou..'l tt"ies were demandiflE: political independence. Yet, 
Lady A stor still held "" COl'l8et"Vat1vo viow ot Great Britain' e control over 
the �ire. 
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M• let ua look at the ilouee ot Commoaa wt.re Lad7 .Astor preaonted 
the ujority ot b9r debates. To begin with, the iloue ot CCl!Ullons wes 
large alli impre•aive with • long tradition or personal conduct. 
The interior ot the lowse or Connons was aall, and ss a result, 
Lady Astor would han to eme in cloao ccmtact Vitn t,he othf1r Members. 
ThU would include lll81'hers whicn botn 1&.ired am d1slllced her. t.ady 
Aetor•a oppoa1t1oo would take place in tac� to !ace oontront.ation. T he  
lilOUM ot CCMUICllla had a 1allery wntch •a11t that apectators could � 
present at. all t.i••• A• a result ot t.neee intluences, Lad.v J\ator 
would haYe bad to kltep her guard up cooat..antly". In a aituat.1on u 
�, Lady Aator•e vtt was uaetul in holding her awn against thoae who 
opposed. n.r. 
Tho lows• o£ Conmona• aolemn air, and the tact that l..ady Astor 
vaa the oriq woun in a sat.bering ol 61) men wCNl.d have been or acme 
Wluenoe on her aa A 8}>eatcor. Jirat, aM woulcl have wanted to let 
otnera .mow that 1be vaa aware ot t.he h.lgh !JOeition abe held., and 
secondl.Ji ebe would haft realized that hu abill�y to apeak was important 
if she hoped to •ke a tavcmab1- i.lflprMaion en the •le Members. 
It 1a alae nidant that aOlle ot the �· ot ti. Nouao of COl!WtOna, 
auch •• Winatcn CburohUl, wen totaly oppoeed t,o Lad7 Aetor•a "8t'llber­
sh1p. 'fbli181 she could feel a definite reJect1oo by •me o! the lowse 
Members. 
It aitht be aaicl, t.ben, t.bat the intluenoe ot the IOUH o! CCll!AOntJ 
on �  Astor aa a speaker, Vb9Nin she vae not. totalq acc•pt.d by all 
ot its members, in constant sirht of all or its monshera, an:i in tull 
new ot a host or visit.ors, often reaulted in ner over-aggreaaive per-
f'ormanees 1n the Jlou�e. 
At was said earlier, Lady Astor vaa mown tor her wit, and though 
she may not "hive been well 01'£.&nlzed as a speaker, abe did nave a quick 
mind. TM way 1n which bill.a are debated in the louee or COllllona vould 
lend 1t.seU' to LadJr Aator•e rapid style of dellft17 • Since every b111 
w:in debated three ti.Mes, wit.h the speakers being recognised trOlll the 
nool.'1 th1s wo1:tld lend it.eel! to Lady Astor's wit. This ·type of 
8p&ald.a"'lf, situation did, however, handicap her oreenizatiorl, !or this 
called tor Ladf Astor to oruanise while atanding. 
Lady Astor, being the only female .-her ot the gather�, round 
it ratner d1.ft1cult to tunct,ien umer soeae or the rather boister0'\18 
act.i.vities tnat took place when one was speaking. 1or $DJ1Ple, any 
speaker mr,ht rind it unsettling 11hen, during h1s speeoh, 8QlfteOlle voul.d 
shout "Yah, yab" tccOlllp&nied by some rather derogatory eeat\U"Q trcn the 
audience. 
Thua, we could say eucb influences as tJM at.Moepbere or the liouse, 
the OY1tn1h.elldng 11\.Wber ot un as oPPOMd t.o va.en1 the rapid pace of 
. 
. 
the debate11 and the bout.erOwl reaction or the oppoeition were definite 
innuenceS llJ>On Lady J.s tar in the louee ot Ceaulona for 1 t WU not long 
before Lady Astor becaM extreo1ely agr�rea• L q ln the Mouse o! Ccnulons. 
'Now let W1 look at the del1verr uaed by La<l7 Aator wnen she spoke. 
I..ady :\stor was e petite wcman, nnd perh&ps i t  was her sullness in Btzc 
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that cude her fttel that her approach t.o the speeid.ne s1t•�iors charac­
terized ner ettectlveneee. She dressed in subtle blacks and �; rey-a, 
arid thia, 1n itself, ens t.�ht pw her' • n� eer1eaa and aOll'bre 
appearance in Parl.iament. 
It is obTiou that other m•bers t.n Parll•en\ did not talce her 
speaid� •eriously. .An eft11Ple of this OM be seen When she sppeal"'f!d in 
tl\8 �ouee of ClHPKm8 in a ftriation Gt tMlr usual dre••• The �bel'"B 
shouted, "Brno, 1'encyl" At other til'!IOs, vtVJn speakinfl on an i.8aue, 
sr� was Mt "1th ehouta ot, "Oo back t.o AMrica JU 
Yet, lady �.etor did not alwa)"ll shOW good tee'9 toward other 
speaker•• This 1a evident when ehe et�ted to plJ1e1call.y force her 
opp0411t.ion to sit dewn 10 he would quit epeaklng, er when 1he would 
boo and hise ttwi speakers. 
Ae wa pOinted 0'1\ in Ghepter 2, Ledy Aster ueuellT epoke fr°"' a 
•nuaol"ipt. Sinoe \bia was tl"Olimed upon in the louee ot eo..ona, thia 
would not g1w her the appeerance or confidence. Still hor etra1gnt 
figure, her youthtul Yi.ewe on domestic issu.ea, and her Eni?,lish•Americen 
accent. Q8de her a strikirlb contrast to th� otner speakers. 
It would have taken oourare tor Iler to speak in the lou1M. iiow­
ever 1 her ebarp � end uee o! epigrn e011et.ilDN oaUMd people to 
find tault vtth her oond.,,. '1"h18 w•s, pel'haps, a deterrent to her 
acceptance. 
lAdy Mtor• e frequent uee or the shock teohniqu ebws that she 
could evalwtte what was necessary to �•in the 8Udienee • 11  attention. 
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?ne problent w•a that once audier.ae-attentton vae gained, abe had diff1-
cult.y· in holding tbat attention. 
lady �1 st.or• 11 lack ot eound organisation poaa1bly ude l t difticult 
to fully understand thtt issues on which she vis spea.kt.ne. Thua, one 
1.lOOerstande the reacttone t.hat !he often mq>eP1enced. 
Lady 1tstor wae dafi.nitely a t1t:ht.er for all cauau that ahe backed, 
and it waa perbapa her str� dedication to a ca119e, ratb.tr than her 
speeobea, that otten saw this c•ua• becGllMt a bill. 
On social tasues, the!"e 1a some doubt u to Ledf Astor's COtlpre­
he'1tJlon of t� actual problems involved. This oould be due t.o tne fact 
that 9he wou not one to spent • erut deal or ti• in anAl�ing a 
pr<Y.,J.etA. 3he was incapable of COlllprordaing on an luue, and she liteked 
i.�g1.nation 'W'hen it cae to ohanf:e. Th.is t.e e't'ident in many or htJr 
speech&s in Parlt.aMnt in t.hat she ued tacts already obvious to the pub­
lic, but was . incapable or p:resentin� those taote ln a new light. As a 
result, t..ady .Astor was not nexible in her apeaklllg. 
C�LU3ION 
trOl'll the aaterial which has been presented above, let wa aU11Warize 
the basic areas th.at intluenoed Lady .Astor aa a apealeer 1n the louse of 
coanons. 
(1)  Lady Astor 's early lite innuenoed ber 1peald.nr. in estat>­
lishinr poise, selt-confidence, and to speak in a f'orrnal 
speech environnaent. 
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(2) l.udy Astor• •  first m.arris�e 1n!luenced her ideas on 
prohibit.ion and wom1m' 9 ribhts. 
(3)  Lord Astor influenced Lady .�st� by bring� ner 
into coctaot vit.h polit.ioa, f1.nd1ng direction far her 
polltioal phUoeopey, and eivtng tier tr. opport\lnity 
t.C? epeak in p\Wlic. 
(4) Lady Aetor•1 period at Cliveden int.reduced her to the 
principles o! organization, an attribute not ueed in 
hei.4 apeeohes, and broU(;ht her in CGntact with the 
ideas or the leadil"..r, politicians and writers. 
(5) Iady Aat.ort s AOCii!ptar.ce of tt.3 Chr1at.1al\ seience 
faith strengthened her position on prohibition, 
a;·:d also influenced her 1n belie'Ving that even aey 
national problema could be aolvect through Ood's di­
rection. 
(6) I,sdy P.stor•8 association with ·�he eet.AblisbMnt saw 
her advQCate " 11ta1ntenance or the anat.ocracy 1n 
0reat Britatn. 
(7 ) 111!1louth brought. Lady ,!&tor in nontaot with t.he 
p?'obleu C)f: an industrial worid.ng t:la••• 
(8)  ,.oat World War ! influenced Lady Astor by emphasising 
tne second class position afforded women, emphasized. 
the problema of u:nernployment, and emphasized the prob­
le.a of the poor. 
('l) The ilouae of COU!lona influonced Lad,.v Astor by it.a 
solemn atmoephen, )'ltt. a t.  the same time abe waa 
forced to b4!l •tgre�sive as she wa11 neftl" tully 
accepted. 
(10) Lady Astor's lack of intellectual d1.acipl1ne lnfiuenoed. 
her understanding or issues reeul.tAng 1n eupert1c1al 
knowledge of t-lloee issues. 
(11) lady Aetor w•a more inf1uenced by aoclal and economic 
problems tJlan interns t1onal problems. 
Lady . .\ st.or was a potite, farce.ful, witty, ttn&ag1ng voun who had 
the ability to draw people t.o her even though they did not ogree 
with her philoeophy. SM concerned herself With dc:maat1o problttJU, 
but at the eaa tiae, socially aligned benelt wiib the ruling class. 
She 11ppeara to ban been a fighter fer cauaea in which abe belieTed 
or which sh& was forced to accept as the eleot.ed repreaentat1'V'9 of 
Plymouth. 3he lacked r.iental discipline, end altboup colorful as • 
apeoker, this lack of mental discipline resulted 1n never attain-
tng the respect and recognition she desired. 
3he could not be called one of the outat.nding orators of her 
ti 1e. �e mipht aay, ane was a personellty rather than a speaker. 
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